Exterior Frame Products by EverMark®

EverJamb™
The hardest working exterior
rior frame jamb made. Engineered with a
lower section of PVC to keep water and insects from damaging
and shortening frame life.
ife. Builders are discovering these
value-added, cost-effective
e frame components are eliminating
costly call-backs.

EverMull™
Like the EverJamb,™ these
se mullions are constructed
e of a unique PVC material.
with a lower section made
Available with many options
ptions and two popular
profiles.

EverTrim™
Beautifully moulded and maintenance-free
brickmould that works and applies like
wood. This brickmould will not need
replacing due to insects orr moisture rot.

The patented †
EverFrame™jamb is
constructed with a
lower section of
PVC that eliminates
moisture wickage the No.1 cause of
frame failure.

The

EverFrame Advantage
e
™

• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Cost effective component
mponent price
• Unprecedented Entry
ntry Frame Protection

See back
for product
and warranty
details

Exterior Frame Products
EverFrame™ exterior frame products provide a solution to moisture wicking and the resultant frame rot, insect infestation and costly
call-backs. Beautifully crafted entry frame, double-primed components provide the workability and warmth of wood while providing
cost-effective protection. A wide array of sizes and options give you flexibility and control—from inventory to installation.

Unique exterior door jamb combining quality double-primed
wood with an integral lower section of rot-free PVC
product. Accurately crafted and available in standard widths with hinges,
security plate and weatherstripping factory-applied.

EverJamb™

Superior fingerjoint construction process enhances structural
integrity of jamb while fusing rot-free lower section.
WIDTHS
HEIGHTS
Frame sizes available
Nominal sizes
9
1
9
"
"
"
4- /16
6'8 8'0
5- /4 6- /16
Machining Options include hinge prep mortising, strike and deadbolt
prep and pilot holes.

Options include pre-installed security strike plate, hinges (US2-D, US3/4, primed, US4 and many
others) and weatherstripping (compression or magnetic, both in beige or bronze).
Attractive, primed, rot-free with PVC lower section that will not warp, check, split
or wick moisture. Like the EverJamb™, this mullion is available with factory-applied
hinges and several weatherstripping options.

EverMull™

FOR ORDERING INFORMATION CONTACT

Ever m ar k, LL C
1050 Northbrook Parkway
Suwanee, GA 300 24

Mull sizes available:

Nominal sizes.

HEIGHTS

6'8 8'0
1" x 2" x 4-3/8"

1-1/2" x 2-1/2" x 4-3/8"

PH: 678-455-5188 • FX: 678-455-5190
www.evermark-LNL.com
emsales@evermark-LNL.com

Fat Boy

Beautifully moulded brickmould to complement the EverMark EverJamb™ and
EverMull™ frame components. Primed, ready-to-paint and easy to apply.
Standard brickmould profiles available. Miter cut and available in all lengths.

EverTrim™

The

EverFrame™ Limited Lifetime Warranty

Evermark, LLC warrants their EverFrame™ exterior door jamb products (which include EverJamb™ and EverMull™) against end rotting, for as long
as the original purchaser owns the EverFrame™ product. Should deterioration due to rotting occur, rendering the jamb unable to support a hinge or
sill, Evermark, LLC will replace the jamb without cost to the consumer for parts. Proof of purchase is required. This warranty applies to EverFrame™
products used in residential construction and to the original homeowner only, for as long as the original purchaser owns the EverFrame™ Product.
This warranty does not cover defects in the finish or damage caused by improper painting, caulking, or installation. This warranty is void if product is
damaged through improper or unreasonable use. This warranty is void if product is trimmed on the PVC end. EverFrame™ is not covered in
warranty for not properly maintaining the door system or its components. Storm door installations, associated with our product, require sufficient
ventilation to eliminate excessive heat build-up in the airspace between both doors. Failure to comply with this requirement voids this warranty.
Please note: all exposed surfaces of the EverFrame™ must be painted with exterior grade paint within 60 days of installation, failure to do so will
void this warranty. It is a requirement of this warranty that the customer keeps and provides all invoices, receipts, and other relevant documents
received at the time of purchase or for the maintenance of the door system and its components.
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